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Upon the shores of the Chesapeake
there once lived n man whose occupation

m trmling along the co:wt, which he
carried uu in thu schooner called the
Nancy Ann, arid hit voy;c uimlly ex-

tended at far as Norfolk, himself and an
old negro named Sam, forming the crew.

One night, on n return voyngo from
Norfolk, the Nancy Ann danced gaily
over the rippled surface of the Lay, be-

fore a gentle brecte, our trader standing
at the helm, as was his custom for
though he had occasionally trusted Sam
with that place in pleasant weather du-

ring the day lime, yet he had not suff-
icient confidence in Sam's seamanship to
allow him the guidance of tlie vessel at
night. The weather during the voyage
down and reluming, up to this time, had
been exceedingly rough, nnd tha trader
was finite exhausted for want of deep,
nnd hit incessant labor at the helm. The

- tiicli' was one of exceeding beauty all
C the star seemed to be on drcts parade,

the planet playing generals, and the
meteor as not n speck of
a cloud was risible from horizon to h,

and borne before the breexe, the
Nancy Ann glided smoothly along on
her homeward course, without requir
ing a motion of the tiller. Everything
neemed so silent and fine, and our tra-

der, M we have said, being much ex-

hausted, concluded that this was a good
opportunity to obtain a little repose, and

THi ' once ne wouia give onm 111c in-le- r.

So calling him aft for Sam, truo
iWX&k In fliM .l,nrfftnl-llie- lf Ilia tiie ffflirf III.

cd in sleep, and was then enjoying a
snooze among the coils of tope for nurd

i.... k. ...t.HIU. 11V B.VSW
" Sam, I am very sleepy ami nrcc!

1 must have a nap. The weather is so

I fuir that I'll give you the tiller. But
ST. you mull lollow my mrcciions sincuy.

I)o you see that star up there ?"
" Yes. aiassa," said ham.
" Well, then, tnai is tne norm nar.

S-- lkT . .1.- - .1.. .Ml... .n.t 1j.an I, ..I-- liomljr? JOW IIKC WIC tllli:i, nil. c "w ..v..-- .

'&xt towards that star : don t let her fall oil.

fm you 1ck rascal, or I'll whale you. If
Imnitriiii rouse me immediately r- -

Now mind vouVfft IT.""" . . .

Atu. avr. niassa!" said Sam
fv.u... .- -r, t t.n nml aonn he
lUWll T.VII. .. -

SS . .. i. j : .1 .... r M,,,-,.l,- "

as the Irish have it, while Sam kept the

Nancv's head to the star. Time wore
W. nn.t tin. crhoonur skimmed nlon j.

loneliness situation,
drow-

siness
;iM Aboard ships many thing induce

S T the of tho

y'i;r the motiotoncirs washing of the wares
W&, acainst the sides of the vessel, the rush- -

b&Jt r .1 n.t.m tu rii mourn.

Wf lUt Singing 01 Uie orecio iiuuuu tuc

f cordageall of these had their intluence

vh "P01 Wam

v3

added to which was the
tneameric effect of gaxing fixedly ut my
particular object, as Sam did at the
North star.

Yielding at last to the Soranorifie in-

fluences which surrounded him, Sam

.v.t hi eves : and commenced a has- -

so accompaniment to the alto snore of

Mi master. rr mm inn wuimnwi
JfMut, who is always breezing about,
resolved to play a prank upon thr care-

less seamen, so he let loose a Norwcst-er- ,

which no sooner struck the Nancy,
than she wore round, and started off

tL wind like a wild horse. Mean

while the sky became o'crcaM, the dress

parade was over, tntoo beat, lights put

oat. and the stars snug in. their quar

ters.
Away went the Nancy, as if fright-

ened at her eooring crew. Presently,

tho spray washing over the side, gavo
gam a drenching, and awakened him to
. ajAu of dutv. Quite bewildered, he

ik-r- l about him. all was dark. For
ward, larboard and starboard, he gaxed
;n ...rrh uf his beacon li"bt not a star

Suddenly he turned towas to be Men.
t.b ..Km nJ there far awar i 1C'

Knnii lirrf the clouds had left a strip

of Hue sky, he saw Capricorn flicker-i- n

tuU above the horixoti. PUased at
he rushed below, seixeo

l!is trader by the thouhUr, aud shaking

him violently, crieu out

"Massa! roassal Git up! git up
n.l i.nv m 'nodr star 5 am pati

Ti'bws.

anuxcet urai-Lir- c

Att intv vears aco a fatal duel
.v i. in nn nf the r rtnch panili

e, between the district and parish ju lg-Ti- ..

fauphi with small-iwonJ-

4 U.I, .r mnrllillv WOUtlded. TIlC

family of the district judge were le

-I- II, iiml narrow raeant. It'
widow and her small children retired in
. .i.. r.n nf the nsri'h, neg

lerted by all, and struggling as she might

V.r aimitnrt. In course of time ber
daughter waschildren grew up -- Her

but she wisvery pretty and intelligent,
ncrlooUd on account or uvr

THE
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One young man, however, had the pood
taste to ek her hand. They were
engaged, but a sudden death scpe rated
them. A few months ago, an aged and
distant relative died, leaving by will an
immense estate to his poor nnd almost
unknown kinswoman. At once her
charms were discovered, and admirers
thronged the house. Her friend were
as unexpected as her fortune. She was
put in possession of one of the niot val-uab-

plantations in the Sta'c. and her
home win fairly heseigrd by an army of
gaiiant lovers, nut unfortunately, the
nearer relative have discovered a (law
in the will, as they think, and have in-

stituted suit to deprive her of her for-
tune. If her lovers came by surprise,
they departed a$ hastily i and those sum-
mer friends now keep a prudent distance
until the odius litigation is decided.
A'. 0. Crtsctnt.

"CO.MKTIIIS WAV CATIlKlt."

During a short iiit to the ea shoro
of our Slate, onnj to years iinccwith
n party of friends, it was proposed one
bright afternoon llial we should make
up a ptrty to g doivn the harbor on a
fishing excursion. We accordingly
Marled, and after sailing about three
miles, a young lady of the company de-

clined going farther, nnd requested u
to land her on one of the small island
in the harbor, where she proposed to
remain until our return. My little hoy,
then about four year old, preferred re-

maining with her. Accordingly we left
(hem, and prceeded some six miles fur-
ther. We remained out much lonner
than hh intended, and ms night ap-

proached a thick fog set in from sea.en-tirel- y a
us. Without com-

pass, mid not knowing which way to
steer we groped our way nlong for some
hours, until finally we distinguished the
breaking ol thu surf on one of the Is-

lands, Sut were nt n loss to know which
onuofthem. I .Mood up in the Mem
of the boat, where I had been ttcering.
and shouted with nil my strength. I
listened a moment, nnd heard through
the thick fog and above the breaking of
the surf, tho sweet voice of my boy
calling, "Come this way, father steer
straight for me I'm here wniling for
you 1" Wo steered for that sound, and
soon my little hoy leaped into my arms
with joy, "aying, "I knew you would
hear tne, father !" and nestled to sleep
on my hoom. Thu child and the maid-
en nre both sleeping now. They died
in two week after tile ptrioij I refer
to, with hardly un interval of time be-

tween their deaths. Now tossed on the
rough sea of life, without compass or
guide, enveloped in the fog and sur-
rounded by rocks, 1 seem to hear the
sound of that cherub voice railing from
the hnght "Come this way fa-

ther! tter Mraight for me!" When
oppresed with sadness, I lake my way
to our (piiel cemetery ; and ns 1 stand
by one little mound, the same musical

oice echoes from thence "Come this
way, father ! I'm waiting for thee I"

I remember a voice
Winch once jjunleJ my way
When )ol on the m a,
Frijj.einlirmulfii 1 lay;
"rn the roice uf n child,
Am lie tlooil cm ill' uliore
It (oiimleil nut clear
tl er tlie uark biliuHs rnr
"Come tins way, my fatder !

Here nafe on tlir linrn
1 am wailing fur lliec !"

t remrtiil)f r that mice
Miri.l rock and through bseaketa
AnJ hin dantunn iray ;

Hn awert to m) heart
Did it xitind Iroin thr kliore,
As it rch'X'd out clear
t)'er tlie dark Inllow'a roar
"Come thi wav, my father !

Steer alrij;ht fwr in'e;
Here a"e on the ahnre
I am wailing for Dice !"
I rememler my jor
When I field to my hrei'it
The fiirm of that dear one,
And milled it to re.t ;

Tor the Innei uf my child
"I called yon. dear filhrr,
And knew you would hear
The mice of your dailing
far o'er the dark ea,
t hile afr on the alenc
1 mi waiting Air Hire."

That micr now i huhrd
Which thrnguifled ruy vriy,
Tlir form 1 then prraa'd
la iiuw ininglinz nith clay ;

Hut thr tone of my child
bull sound in my rar
"1 am railing you fill.er,
O, can you not hear
Tlir voic of your Hirlina
Aa you ton on lifr'a ra f
For on a bright ahotr
I m waiting fur tfcer."

I renviirWr that voic ,
In marry a lour hour
It aur'ka to my heart
With frith Uautr and pswrr,
And dill rchora'far out
Oiri IiTm's troubled wire,
And toundi from tur d hf
Thai hr in tiir grate
'Cumr thia way, father,
O, aterr Ui2ht fr me,
Here ile in llratn
1 iui waiting tor thee. '

0 The Charleston Mercury lias
the authority of htate ler paying,
that Writ of Election for the South

ern Congress have been j?ucd to

the Managers of Election, nnd font
to the Cicrkj of the Court f the sev-

eral Uiatricu throughout '.he State cf
South Carolina.

jpg-- A Liverpool jiaricr says that

a res?el. recently arrived at that

port frcai New York, had as a lor'',r
tion of her carso 1400 firkins of but- - f.,

. .t i . A .r.i -- rr..;iA
ter ; uie prouueu oj mv um.vu .v..

Tldi is the irzcit itnrortatioti ol

butler into that cwmtry ever made

at vnc ttaie.

Ars'KiTt.n i."frui:r.
In one of our weiern town, a cler-

gyman wa one morning told bv hi
wifo that a little boy, the son of n ncish- -

bor, was very iek near to death, anil
asked him if he would not go in and
see him.

' I hardly know what to do,' said the
go"d man. ' I fear my visit would not
be well received.'

'Hut,' rejoined hi wife, ' when you
were sick, a short lime since, the moth-
er of the little hov sent in kindlv every
day to inquire how you were, and I
think they will expect you to come and
See their son.'

This was a sufficient inducement, and
he wa on his way to the dwelling of
sorrow. The mother wai hanging over
her precious nnd beautiful child, who
was toiing from side to hide in the de-

lirium of a brain fever. The minister,
after watching him a few moments, turn-
ed to the lady nnd said

'This poor child hoiili! he kept per-
fectly quiet madam ; he should not be
excited in any manner.'

' Sir,' said she,' wiltjyou ffer a pray-er- r'

At fir-i- t he hcsilnted, fearing the ef-

fect ilpon the child ; hut, on second
thought, knelt at the hetUide, and utter- -
ed a few petitions in lii name who said

SulTcr little children to come un'.o me.'
The moment he commenced speaking,
the little sutferer, who till now seemed
tiiitousiious of his presence, ceased his
moans, lay still upon the bed, and fix-

ing his dark eyes upon hint listened to
every word. 'Hie minister roe from
his knees, said u few words to the moth
er, unit rvent home, leaving the child in

perfectly tranquil stale. The next
morning the first intelligence that greet
ed him was that little Frank had died
during the niht.

II had become extremely interested,
nnd the apparent effect of the voice of
prayer upon the dying boy had surpri-c- d

him. Ill went again to visit the
family, attended the funeral, and nt
length learned the following facts :

She had two children. Frank was
the eldest, nnd the Heron J wai a daught
er of live year. A few month before,
little Alice I nil gone to spend the night
with some companions in the neighbor-
hood, whose parents were Christians,
and were training their children to fol-

low their steps. As they were about
retiring to rest, these little ones said to
their visitor, who did not know the
Lord's Prayer :

' Conic Alice, kneel down with u,
and Miy 'Our Father,' before wc go to
bed.'

Alice, being n bright little girl, soon
committed to memory the pitcious form
of prayer which ha gone up from to
many lips since the Saviour first uttered
it. The next morning full of animation,
and delighted with her new acquisition,
she returned home ; and the moment
her brother Frank appeared from school,
she began to tell him all about her viit,
and beg him to learn ' Our Father,' and
say it with her.

From that time, the mother said,
kaeeling together, they had daily re-

peated the Lord's l'raycr, with great
eaniistness and delight, and had nbo
learned other prayers, in which they
seemed much interested.

A few days before he was taken iek,
Frank had come to her with a hook in
his hind and said

' Oh, mother, here is a beautiful pray-
er will you let me rend it to you Y

It was the remembrance of this which
induced her to make the request that
the minister would pray by the bed of
her suffering boy, and this was the se-

cret of that calming iiifiuvnce which
that prayer cxerled. lie continued thus
tranquil for a long time, but at length
his distress returned, and the hour of
death g'ew near. About midnight, suf-

fering and agonised, he begged of his
mother to send for the good minister to
pray again. He must have somebody
to pray. The parents disliked to call
him at that hour of the night, and knew
not what to do. At last the mother
went up stairs, and, taking the little
alecping Ali-- c from her bed, brought
her to her brother's bedside, and told her
what Frank wanted. Immediately she
knelt down, and slowly and solemnly

the prayer which they both so
much loved, and then, nnasked, said

' .Now r'ranky lava him down to ajerii,
I pray the i.nrd hi inul to keep,
If htrhnuM die hrfote he Hike,
I pray the Lord liiiioul to take '

The first words soothed the little suf-

ferer, and with the last, his spirit (led.
Wiitirjuked earth ever a sublimer

I spectacle 5 At tha dead hour of ni"ht.
in the chamber where waits tho king of
terrori, surrounded bv weeping friends,
the infant of five summers, roused has-til- y

from the swrtt slumbers of child-

hood, kneels in her simple nightdress,
and, undisturbed, unterrified, lip in
ehildith scctnts the prayer which Heav-

en accepts", and on whoe breath d

angela bear upward the ransom-
ed soul.

I wonld teach a leson. They labor
not in vain who sow precious seed in the
fresh soil oi youthful hearts. .1ri.
Whiltlnry'i .Vayazitir.

Mrs. Fwrthe!m in an article ajairitt
the magazine f.ithion-rla'.e- isu: "We

I know women now, who ar dvinj, dy-- .
. . . i

ing liy tneir own riamjs, nu piouny
prayer every day; and for

itir death tin rnasazine jmblnhers art
. . . .

acooutalle at the oar o: ino
Thev are murilenri" tlitm a truly as

-- .. r I ti . i,t .U T'rtali tir the itr-.r- r(
tlit AauitUter N? i rata g. n j

can tesch theJe victim of fashion-plat- e

mongers, that the hm whalebones kick
ing ilnwn into their sides, the tight
ftrnw l!ol round the small (if the back.
"d weight of skirts drngsring on them
nre crulung their lives out, mid diag-gin- g

them to their graves. They will
not believe they arc entailing misery,
and disease, nnd death upon their chil-
dren. Hut jet many do know it, and,
with all their immied love to their

would rather see tlieh little ones to
Mitler ten thousand deaths thm that they
themselves should fail to look 'like
l'romcthtus i.i my picture here' a
longsided funnel set on a juj,."

si'OKTi.vfj in ri:i.Lti:vci:.
Tne Jdice of JlrccJs.'ilu Cam-

bridge Trotting l'aik was tVy scene
yesterday, ol lively ami unusual inter,
est caused by a contest between thu
tvo breeds ol horsed, the most cele-

brated in tlij New England State?,
the celebrated 'Morgan' anil 'Ulaek
Hawk' animals. 1 ho contest was
made up at the State Fair at Middle-bury- ,

Vermont, where these horses
ate extensively bted, anil nt which
Fair were some 70 or SO colts from
eaeli breed, and a trial between the
same nags named to run yesterday,
came oil, in which the Morgan horse
beat the JJlack Hawk; but the ie-sti- lt

proving unsatisfactory the s,a
of $000 was put tip for another trial
to come off at Cambiilge.

A large number of porsom were
present, probably from 1 .500 to '2000
with a large delegation of Vermont-- ,

crs, .who " catne down all the way " -
to see the contests of breeds under
the moft favorable circumstances.
Thc'rc were coaches on tho ground
for the Treiuont, Hevcrc anil Amcri
can Hotels, and three Cambridge!
Omnibusses loaded with gentlemen,
besides every thing in the shape of a
"last turnout" that could bo brought
out from Jioston, anil what was some-

thing
of

more interesting, quite a num-

ber of highly respectable ladies in ba-

rouches.
Several choice specimens of the

Black llawl: breed, were notice
among them was the fatuous black
stallion belonging to Mr.Jolin Trow-
bridge, of IJoston, valued at '2000,
which was rode by l'reiidont Kill-mor- e

at the Itcvicw cn Ufaton com-

mon
in

; displaying his handsomely d

neck, and line chest and should-
ers,

n

to great advantage ; and aho a
sis year ol 1 roan stallion of the twine
breed, owned by Mr. (lilson of Med-ford- ,

which attracted quite as much
attention by his many line points.

The animals intended for the nice
of breeds were displayed in front of
tlie Grand Stand, for some timo pre-
vious to the start and appeared to be
in superb condition. 'J ho Morgan
breed was represented by a nine
years old brown stallion owned in
llurlington, Vt., and named ,l JSitr-luiijton-

weighing about D00 pounds.
The JJlack Hawk race was represent
ed bv a black mare six vears old.
owned by Mr. Mavnard of Boston,
but bred in Vermont, weighing about
000 pounds, ami named " Cleopatra."

" Burlington had received tho
benefit of an eight months training by
his driver, Mr. George Edwards, but
the uiaro catne fresh upon the bauds
of her well known and able driver,
Mr. Kctiben J itm, and had scarcely
made his acquaintance. J here was
no choice of animals ?o far as betting
was concerned at the first start, which
was made at between 15 and 1 o'clock
1'. M., in fine style. The prelimina-
ries were milclieau, best three in live
in harness.

The start was a handsome one. The
Morgan took tho lead nnd passed
the quarter in I'--i seconds The aili-- '
..,lo c,,., ,.r.o . i. . t
ii, u a dwii tuiii. i.r. 1.11 i
..M.I. ..l.nr. o.nnl v..t n n . 1 n..,l 1.....

' , " , . .. . .... I

kllii: u vuBtoiu ill wuv 1. oil 11 i liv I

half wrid pa3ed IlCck and neck in
1 :2-J- . Black Hawk now took the
lead, causing a tremendous excitement
and kept it to the tand, when the
Morgan can:e down at a tcartna race
and passed the Black Hawk, cotnin"
out about tour le-c-t ahead, and win
. - .i . i . .. .i.--t .Tiller r i r. n tl ill ' r,

Arranrements lu'ei, m,,d,. f,.r n
'

race of n couple of Worcester animal,
after the real Morgan and Blark Ilbwk
race, but the jeiilgf' that the race j

should take plufe htlvv"ti the heats of
the first race The j relimirunes were
"a rnil? and repeat in harries-.- " ,1.

Baker named the ehejnut rnsre, Lwly
Jitanrhe , J. C'udney named the gray j

Cray Vouiul. I

There was a fine start, the " Gray
soon brrAe up and the " .Mare" kept the-lea-

to the " half" where the "Gray"
lapped her. The half wai patst-- in
1 : 25 The heat was won by the
mare by two lengths in 2 : 57.

The Bl-- 'k Hawk and .Morgan were
next brought up for the ceeond heat,
arid afnr one or two fale starts, went
off in fine style. The mare hail the best
of it, but mii broke up badly, and the
tUllion made a wide distance, and at
ihe half was inie yards ahead:
pains it in I : 32 The mare now
cum on at a tplendid pnrc, and rame
un ciosf wiiii (lie ftiiiien. eii' I'm a

wl of 1 1 it. Jtf hcweeer.(

wa won by the .Morgan by four length
in "J :.M mnid great excitement

1 he Ut heat ol the Worcester ani-
mals vvaa row commenced, Thu atari
wia Hi! excellent one. The Oiey hav-
ing thu beM of it round the turn"; the
Mare, however, came on in groat style
and crunded up to the Gray at the
quarter, and nt the half Untied the
Gray, pasmg the half in I : '.' I the)
ilnre now appeared to taki the lead ami 3

maintain it from thu half, winning the I

heat in '.'til, by one length, aid the
race.

The hut brat of ihe Morgan and
Black Hawk Blood was then announced, 2

nnd afier a number of fuliu Mnrt, thv
went at the word " go," Morgan ahead,
Black Hawk breaking up between the
turn and thu quarter must shockingly,
breaking, it is said, her Imrnt'ss, and
acting qu'le restive, as she had shown
herself all nlong through the rncr, anil
breaking up in bad shape, which was
attributed to her being " sheen d" at
the croud. Her had manners enabled
Morgan to distance her before paii'mg
Ihe ipiauer by Slid yard-- . The half
wa parsed in 1 : 'Jii by .Morgan, who
Mill kept up hi dixtancc, and came in
2:fil, winning ihe heat easy by n long

The .Mare was, however, in

walked from the third turn to the scoie.
Cheers on cheers greeted Morgan us he
camu in in prime condition, while the
mare was evidently n good deal woiried
anil jwealy. Shu would have won tin''
first heat but lay baek on seeing the
crowd.

StMMAitT. U. Titus n. hi. m.
(Black Hawk.)

G. Kd ward-- n. b. s. BuiliiiL'lon,
(Morgan.) lime 'J:.1l. :;1 I

All heats won by the Moi'-an- .

Winters ri:it IUcr.- - J. Baker n. eh. S

m. " l.ady lllanchi'.
.1. (.'uihioy ii. e;. g. "Giey Consul."

rime 2:61, ! : 6".

Tin: LocoMorivi: Kai:i: at I.eiw- -

fci.I.. A locomotive race is an unusual
occurrence; in tact, we believe nothing

the precise kind of this oi.o over
took tilaco in thia couiitrv. Theie
were to be two trial.", ono for speed
and tho othar for draught. The
one for speed came off on Wednesday ,

arm drew together a large number ol
spectators.

lhu course of thu race was on the
Lowell B.iiliiud, eoiuuieticeiug at the
Wilmington depot, or 1.1th mile post.
nml terminal'inp; nl(lhe '.' llh inilu poji.

.Lowell i mining distance exactly 8
miles and ."01 ('. feet. Kueh engine die.w

train of 170,000 lbs, or 85 Ions, exclu-
sive of it weight and that of llio ten- -

ler, equal to i large passenger cari
loaded.

The regulations were as follows : The
balances to be tested on all engine, and
result of the examination to be recor
ded.

Tho engine? to work ns near 100 lbs.
2per square inch as may he, but may

work at pressures at between H and
l'JO I!m if requncd.lhu dillercucu to be

I 2
recorueii, anil me pressure to un main-- 1

!.,;,,..,! ..i ii,., ,i, ,i... i

J he In id lo be constant, and equal to 2

six loaueu passenger cars, i ne ici lo
be by the speed with which the eo'i-tn- nl

load is cai lied over a certain d stance,
said speed being corrected according lo
the weight nf the engines.

The following engines competed.
The Aildihim Gilmor', 20 tons, wilh one
pair of driving v heels, G fei I 'J inch'- -

in diameter built six months ago ut
Springfield, by thu Western Baiiroad
Co.; the Nnlinu Ifair, 'J3 'J tons,
pair driving wheel ," 2 fee.t diameter,
Unit at N ilmarth s Union orr.s, Soulh
Iloston, and run on the Worcester road;
the Nijionset, HI 2 tons, 5S pair driv-
ing wheels Ci feet diameter, built by
Giigg, 'ind run on the I'rovidcncu
road ; the Addhon Gilmrrrc, 2J Ions
built by (J. W. Bayley, .M wichester, N.
II , 2 jiair driving wheels C feel in
diameter, and tun on the Connecticut
nnd l'uumpsic Biver roads ; the L'n- -

,f'"' 2 lntl., Imili IhU,liOitoil I.oeo- -

inoiive n otks, alio run on lliu r lien- -

bur road; and the Kurr. 2(1- - Ions,
one di iv er C feet 2 inchi" built
liv ihe l'..i.v (Vl I riu.r, .ne. .,i,,1 run

'
fm tLo I.ow.i-1- roml

Tho " Neponset " made the distance i

iu 11 minutes IS seconds performing
her quickest Miigle units in I minute 2 1

I 10 second, and nt an averaau
fpfd of forty miles per hour .She

carried a presture M I'Miiui.ot steam.
T'lMt..... " NnlllllTl It iiiiriitl.. MS- - - - - '

8,1,1 V- '"'le 1 min
ute' Ifi teroiid. A vernt! speed,
15 mile per hour. The N. It, carried
120 lbs, of 'team.

The " Addison fi'ilrnorc," of AYesi-rr- u

Baiiroad, 12 iniiitite-- t II seconds
and 3.10, quickett mil': 1 minute II

tecondt, Averayi; 47 miles per
hour. Bre-tiur- e of Sleatn 100 ib. nil
ihe way.

The ' IJuin." Time I2ir to
iV10. Quicke.t mile im H Av-erg- e

speed 11 unlet per hguj. I're-tur- e

of Sleam 102 il.
'l"he '' Addiwjii fiilmore," Bnimtiip-e.- c

Biver Biiilrou'l, Time J2m 10
Quielsett mile Im 17s. Aver-

age spee--d 13 rniiek per hour. She etnrt-ei- l

with 11-'- lbs. strum, belt it waa not
known how much ehe kept up. She is
entirely new, and was ruu almoil for
the firt time.

I he " K'tex 13 minutes 33 seconds (

vhorte'it tingle mile 1 minute 2C 7-- l)

tecondt. I

Ht uv ' lit f Hy;

I'ltfMII M VVV Willi. II
nr nit nru.Mi i.i viimi i t ti n i sorurt

I Till Ik M I til M 1 I' tin
The t'mtimul4 in 'i seiaWri n.l 1'iniIi

Imve mtardril ihe fullniint; premium

lt premium, 1 'J ! ii!i t)ni.ni, V, Spencer,! 00
l ln .hi d l) foot, Ji , Ml

ll premium. C lifaJi (.'liKi-- f, II lUit, loo
2d do do itov linn I". llullon, .".

I.i premium, 0 PiimpVIm, K. IVrpoItu, I no
1 di do 1! 1'nr.l, Mi

t premium, ti S uhrs, Aatnn lUrnPt, ivi
do in 1' l'ierp()lit, -- J

lit prutniim, Apple'. T. kind, nn.1 nm leal
than " ef i h kind, (,'. It liamirj, I no

I premium, Applet, ilo .1. f.l Kttihiim, M)

Hi pti'iniiiin, l.irgel Hint lot v ariety of Ap-
ple. It. V. Marsh, t IK)

?.l premium, ih ,1 M Krtfhum, Ml

I't prcmiim, I'lutni, I Mtm).M. Kcutium, I OO

'M 'to Jo It. I'mrpe-int- , ill
Itt premium. Ooipe. ('. hunches, Mur.li. I ml
Vl do do tin A HoimM. Ml

tl premium, 21 IVar, .1 M Kctrlium, I ol
'.M l i! J ohn lt.iolt'11, Mi

Vieir Conttiiitlee nre verj imirh plen.eil Willi
the line ,lipnv of I'riilli nn.l V(reflle nu the
iiiveut iieeitumi Wo lliiuV it i env Hi ili.etu
nu inerrming ile.ire mi the purl of ninny mem-l'i-

uf Ihe' !M-ie- l v . tiom veat to ve.ir, in ;toi
iiihiii of the finir isiiilMi of IVufl, ihlrh weio
Ihtiughl, hut few) ears 'inee, could net t iiiued

our eoauty 'J'he i'.iuii li.it luen uu unfnvor- '

nhlu one fur miiuiiu iniiny of ilm liiccr klu.1.,
nml .iui" nf iinj.t 'li'.iinhh' vnriiliet have
f.oh-i- l eutirelv Wc oiiM itut omit In menlinu
hi tie It nu pecilocin u! Vejietr.'' !cl nml IVeiH
ihioli v.e luive not I'lvto piriiiiiinn, mi l foine of
tlirin, thu Society h ive nut . In their i1nm, 'een
lil In oiler iri tniiimi hu. l'nilu Ii.mmI ltl.it,e,
llraii'luii. 2 lanetie. (lnimiH,(ihiienii.l led.) alio
umtniiKitli II els ; 1) ,S i;iii; ninl,l 1'ieiuli, 'i

i.inotie. 1'ii1,ikm-- ; Win. .Miithcton, 'I'lirnipi;
liov. Wilti.ttri'', 'I vimalne, (while iu,J .velln-,- )

verv fine, Kun (, T lliilir, Toiimluea, Celery
nii'l f '.luhtluwer , (I. II Simutit, 'i vaihtie" Ap
ph,l! V M.irsli, 5 varieties 1'lutns , 11 S. I'uiili

v,iii(,lit Apjilcs.

The Cnmtniitee on Sunt Horses inv.inli.-- the
tillnwing prumiiiiiH .

1st ui niiiim. Slml I lorse. Syenra old nnd
iipw.iol', A t'liureh'.ll, Chiltemlrn, f Ho

2d premluiir, do II. Hamilton, 4 01)

.'Id do do II, riV,.Ir., Clarendon .1 00
Ut piemiinn, Slml Horse I veurt ohl or up

vv.irdi, .lames Hnunds, (,'larund'm, 1 OO

2d premium, ,1. M. Chiilterinn, Ituil.unl, 4 OO

.'Id do Smith Kelley, Uulliiiid, a oo
-l premium. Sin. I llnue. : yenr old or up

iv.ir.l., Smith Kelley, Hutlnnd, 3 Oil

2d jireiiiium, It. Itiilloik, 1 00

The Cotnmittc on foreign hreedt of Cuttlo
ns follow

Hi premium. Durham Hull, 2 venrs old nnd
upHMidil'liiiddcui Terrlll,' SI OO

2it l. lhitnn Hull, Miles Jnnton, .1 OO

Ht premium, vearlinr; Devon Hull, I' C
Wheiitiiii, 3 00

2d do Devon rtiill, r.dwnrd Mnllory, 2 00

Hi iieir.luin. Devon ( inv, .1 ;eun old an I

upw.uil-- , ,Iee Hindi, 4 011

Ht premium, Devon Hull Calf, Jesse Hindi, 2 no

The Commiltcu on Workint; Cuttlo report nt
follow i

1st premium on Town team, to town of f'ittl- -

lord, S 00
1 premium do do do Itulland, i 00

-l premium, Vol.e O.xen, .' years old And

upwniitt, Tli'miin (,'mupl'vll, ltullnnd, .' ()
I pi' ii'iuiii, Widi.on ll.irni t ltutl.md. I on

id do llenn H.ivwnid, Clarendon, : 00
old Oacii, David

lf..!l. IMt-eu- I (If)

j j,r, ,., mUh p-
- Kc!gyi Kuil.iiid, .'I 00

Jl du S.im'l It livelniid, 1'itt.lord, 2 00

preiuiuin on .') years old Oxe-u- , D. Hull,
ritl-fM-- 3 00

2d pr"uiiti'ii, Hcnjuniii I'Nk, Clarendon, 2 00

1st piemium on 2 years ohl Hleeri, Daniel
Cood.'imiiuh, i'ilt.for l, 2 0"

2d premitini Henry W Lester, Hutlnnd, 100
Premium on. Yearling Steer., llenj' l'i.k, 2 00

'Hie Con. mitre nil I'at Ciittlu n port ns follows
and regretih.it there wai ao little competition in

this el iss of tine):.
Ht piimiimi, l'at Cow, 6J ii'i
21 do do 1'. Mallory, I 00

The CommittC! on l'oulliy report th it there
vveie only two rumples presented iu ea.on fin

im mi'i n Kra Spfneer of l'.iltfoid the
ether hy 11 .nry l'oid. Ml .H)iim er' .nnpi; of

Toali. ih Com'uiltei: think nurtliyul ihcpreun
uui of it

The (jt!iTnltli;e un Miph: Sug'ir i.ud Honey

re!it:. t'mt ihev t'md luetenlnl fur i.hiUi:ion
,.iny ample of Maple buar vvhlih dunoie un

intuni-lim;- ? impiovi mem m inaiiuiariure unre
dm oiganiaiioti of t).c !'Miry. 'Chit improve

ine'tt it o pe'iieral lh.it llw tlinplet oliVred for

hi iniuint er o uiof.nn in outliiy and pion--

of luutiufailuro, h to aiva vour CuiuuiiUee euu-

mleruMe iroulile 'm to vthoui the prciui
una t'lO iU l awarl d c swatd the

l.t premium to Win Harne-t- , llullaiel t V I lo
1'. K (ty. Uiitlanl, 3; 31 to D. D.U,
Clrtli iidii. it. illi lo Ural ey 1'i.h, Ira, $1

In Honey utcr win but 9n ttmplc ollend
and that Ucnieoiio Isred In.-h-l iudt, lie;

Itl prrmiHUi n ataidml to Aaron 1 J a r n , Itat
land, la.

Th CommilM! on Uweraral Cl.t rejW.ai
follows
Itl pruin-uu- i of CIitti to (either lliixlvn. 4 ,

M to C I) Mmriutn SU ; Sd Altitun l

lid ui T Moiliiiwp l.
Ht i HaUir tu IliitoCurU.. It , lM in

'1 M(.ultro; S3, 31 Ui JoUi IJaidun, ti UU

a lltnry Muy, t

'Cii C'trnnltee on H'iietrflil Mauiifm turpi
itiat lly lit aaardvd prcitiraml la t'nt

following

iu ilr.flU-- y i'i l.rkit 10 joidc.f J'Urowl.t'l
lo Mm Mai r A Itinlvn fur 2 I U.l, ii.

'In Mrt Il.'fy 'li.nvt, I'k lO yudt IU;
I'arpmui.--. i: ti 11 r. ,Sur( (ol 21 U' , II

To Ml. Ami 1. Ciljr. frt U.l lid-.- ' l

Tu Mm Jlry A ItariUo, U,r hwt un )rli tf
!.4r ii

T Mr Sa.an Ilinieti fir th tt vn ytuiVt of
1'u Cloth SI Vl

l o j,. jt,,, j frfr it Wwkn
Sfjin.t. Via. llmi lliil.lor lolUst
p. ir V. odn. ' '

1 . M )! fvr tiil rtir
tj , t. ' - .

: rw . . ."T
In Mitt M M. trfn-M- f n -tt tied Tilll, $1 .

lo Mm Co, mIm IUmIiui, Cm 3, ltt. .

In Mr. Th.mut It IMiiki, fur C.itrilu, tJ
The Co Ti'nuliv- - have len In lh,' Ll;htit

eHh Ihe nuui'iirrtiid vaiifl) i.f tl
erlii lea pie.rnted. and ihif gietl tl at,d .1.1
i vhilnml tn than deticu ami tuainifseiiirr Tin ra
have he-e- pn timed in lliii department, a

tilidri il mentioned irt lli.i lit i f

nilhle to whlrh pirniiumt were lo he nnardrd
Atmig t!vr !)' rtttmnllii lVe pleAtnre in nren
lirtlilnis i iVuliV uMe Cover to' r.ap'iU W. Palm
rr , a ipovntimoj ufe,lle ork hi Mis. Cliaumv
W t'onaiil a (Inline Chrnr. rinSrul Itrel
Mt t;leavi, jCaleTidv tj Mm Clmur ItlvV.
a Wo.ilf.t ,s'iil ht (I 5 l'irci, mil alto Sh
(imrnt of Wiiriti-- wmk hy Mr Chsunrry W
Couanr, Mitt Wlllumt, Mlit tluttn IVUtrluli.
Aid Mitt Korafh tlnnlllltl, mllrlc whirl.
from their Qirtl IkmuIj and rti'cnnee, an l lh
kill they eiinci', have exriieil the hltfhett tdin

ration of die eominillee, mid 111 ralllled to mur.
univernil rrrruhiinen-lalin-

'Ihe CiiiiimiI'i on Meiiuo Hiri't fniind it liar I

lodeiMMiine whii h .h.mlit If nitiiled in the tii.i
pi'mluin Ther f.uinil I'lnn in ho lnep,f v"..(,'

h'lfli Ri'le and hud In htnl in miy inilllli
In tin ir il. fi.uoi ihi'i haiitawaidihl pruiiiiuiur
follow t

Hi pieui'um, 1j- -t .1 !rv .lot Shut Ion, J (m
do d do W M laiieotn. .1 do

1.1 do do do .lei.r tin Is, '.'Oil
till do do do I) TowiHt'iid, I 00
Hi picuiiiiin, 2j r.wet, .1 Hind., $ 5 in
SI do do Iher Tim ntrrel, I i

Tl do do W y. Milrghi, 3 01

Tho Committer on Siixiniy Sheep leport Ihit
lliere vveie fitr eet ptutenlitl hy Win llaiiiet
of ((inland, fur pieniinm, nml theic Iwin nt
eolDpelitloti the eonnnlliee ertuld not nnanl a
pieniliini Tao Huekt weie pre'enled, one he
Win. Ilarnet nnd one hy It W. (ter, nnd ihn
eoiiiirilllie e..nd mil ni;iee Dr fiiildtiuilh prr
tented five Hwis nml Ihn lainht hut utked tin
preuiiiim. 'I he eoii.tdeied Ilium of
tnpetior grade A tnperloi l.riptje lluik n
u nlly iinpotted.of mipeilor llnenett nnd textura
Wilt pieteulcd

No I'irtte I'tsay, Aijrleiiltiirnl I'oi'm, nor plant
for 1'iirm llniiM t nnd (Iivrilenii luini; pretente t
the. eommittee nwurd the fcilloivlui; preinliimt
Ut piemluio, Cniyon Dmwinir, Mii Nancy

Walki r, tft 10
lit premium, l'alnlini; Water Colors, San- -

demon, Itrandon, Ml

ll preuiiiim, lloipiet, Mlt Itlnke, Itrnndnn, VS

2d do do Mis. C W. CoriHiit, Vt
3J do do (leo T Ilodj;.'!, 2.

Th" Committee en rnrmlny Implements
ihiil there vvat tail one iirlirle prenented fijr

their cxnininiuidn, upon which they award Ihe
Ut premium, Churn, A. Harnes, Rutland, 91 ()j

The .'(immlllee on (frnoi report at follow
Itl premium, Ilieedini- - Mare and Colt, An

Rutins Ilarmoiid, I'itttloiit, ti oo
2d premiuni, Henry Hill, Clotcndon, 3 00
Hi preruiiim, (iridium or Mare, '. yeart old

and upwards, T. J l'a(;e, lluilntid, 8 O'l

''I premium, Chetter Spent er, Cattlelon, 2 00
1st prcrniiitn, fJedilln or Miirc t yeum ohl

and upward, T, Tt-rril- Mlddleionii, .1 s
2d I' I'oiid, Cattletou, 2 I)
Ht pieinitiiu. (teldlnc nr Mare, .'I yeart old

and upwards, A Dike, Chilleiiden, 3 Oo
2d preuiiiim, S W. llnrriMrti, Clntteiideli, 2 0(1
1st piemiuni, (iridium or Male, 2 yeait old

and upwardt, V.ir Speneer I'itrtford, 2 is
2. preiniutn. T A ll.i.io. t'liillendi n, loo
I.I ireiuiiiiu, Yemliny full, C. .SiallonJ, 2 oo
2d do do do C I law ley, i IK)

Hi premium, Suekllni; Coll, .1. Ho., rn, 1 (l(

Vd do iln do K. Wim hell, I (

lit o cinul Ml, Man hed Koim-k- , i T lindens IIS)
-- d do do do T 'IVrrill, .1 O'l

The Coniiiiillee on Mixed Sheep retpertfully
leporl that in proienliriy to tho dlt(1iari;c (d iheir"
duties, they him-- ndmllli d to eoinpelilion in lliit
flats only llioto wl.hhdiil not Itlon, in their
jri'iieral iharailer, to llm otlur rlatc, iiihI thnt
a( lin hy this rule limy ronrhided lhat fite m.,t
Mijierior Cwet, owned hy Mr. Kelley, nt U lon.
in Hitherto Merinos than to Mixed theep 'J hey
miike the folloam suurili ;

lt premiuni, llii'L. r Huiloo, (3 00
2d do Yearling Htn k, II. W. lister, 2 1st
HI prdiiiuin, 2.'. Kwet, II W l.ittir, 5 o--

1st preiniiim, 1 l",e I Iluiion 4 in
"M lo do II W lister, .1 o

Tho Corimilltc cti Ditercietitiry I'njint'im
iriak the fullowirtj. .1 .irj
I'lemtuui to Iraridon (ion and Ci '.eA'

Co, fur telf aitiny f nu
lo 1 pnir ot Car Vi'heel., J ij,

to Hone, Iliini i I51xly, 1 ec
liiirn nf IlriiLs, J (

It. Hlake, I'un tt lale. Iron .'llttusrr. 3 0'
,S I! Spaiildin, Jiiatidou, II mx J'uiup, 3oi
Oii.et 1'iene, Wool l,li S'nwl, 2 0..

The Hraudou Iro"i and Car WHel Compari)
exhihite"! htnutiful tpticiinviiM o( I'i Iron, Im--

Un- Mananer, &r,d lu'ir Coil. I! liJakni
hih.tid - ioIi.'o I rtxrH.j"iit of Iron fa Mnj;.

uh n tr h a Vs, tiirdtn Chair Hal nml'
l.'inU.'lla. end li'Viil ari l fin,', tlaridi, irjf td'il
line (iuii Jliuet, te Mr MpauUiiig, previa
a I rt I'noie, arid Ijjrdcii Knjtite, wliuli arr
highly worthy cf attention and pxitronaer H
II 1'ciVom rlo'..wd a lien J'arm .ialu whli.'i.tlm
iu iiirjilt'.e to Inn- i!ui-i- mml Th
iiinru.ire iiamoir.1 a (,'rrjt mrwiyi.l arie Irt
on eilii'all'in, uiir (iru,rnli.iuet wlnre Ihe
rule! nnd reula'iom of (ho nitty prnluda
litem from avtardm preuouoit, hu; ..hieii iliry
would pattl'-ularl- lomu.cl. l to the I.Mne ret
pirona;e of Hit pu'.. , wllrh ttv tin,
rl-'- i -
Dr r.uikin.'.'" t'r-jen- f. inittn , lin'.in

l! r ute n( w!iHli,nm.t lOHrlUie
jjrtly I'i Mr ' nJiM i.tl 5L.

Mtte. I'.itel i, ibl&lH4il$t, Itullaod, tlliihlttni a ea.- - . . u5feat rrt
vartfiy of new O'I rl.tinlej prt,
raiWytt. aiil an imprme,! tteam llmfl,

W A Ha (.lid'.. exlilrl a iand (.f I'er
Iuii.. ai I loi',! l'irraratMii, tf j;rj(, d.ranr und lira lilt

KJwar leirill, Kmr'iaven, prrtnlxl an io'en
jail ;tUKII of ritcHui.li at work, a Modrl
ihip out of war.

J.JI TlKirnlikc Wind.of. r.h.Utrd " Oitano't
I tout Itak-

.Vmo. Il.l .If, ,ii..iti j.ir.rntui iiirariit
of I'eniriaii.'iip n kIi ..ui. arc tgf, in.i e,
" i'ii 'i 4 '. ui i la inn' i,f V

i


